
AQUAOAKS ARTISTIC
SWIMMING CLUB
Standing Orders 2023-2024

You will need to set up a standing order through your own bank yourself. 
Standing orders should be paid on the 1st of every month. 

Week night training fees are based of 35 weeks of swimming per year. Weekend
training fees are based of 40 weeks of swimming per year. Aquaoaks divides the
annual club membership fee into 12 equal monthly payments. Monthly charges are
due all year round regardless of holidays.

The monthly amount payable per swimmer can be found on the page below. The
maximum membership payment per child, per month, is £150

Please arrange payment via a standing order to: 
Account name: AQUAOAKS ARTISTIC SWIMMING
Sort code: 60 - 19 - 02
Account number: 30278635

Your standing order MUST have your swimmer’s Full Name as a reference otherwise
we will not be able to accept your payments and your swimmer’s place could be lost.
If you are leaving the club, we require that you give us one months notice before
cancelling your Standing Order. The above rates will be applicable until the 1st
August 2024 after which we will conduct our annual review of fees. Please ensure
your membership payment is set up as one total payment per child. Do not set
up separate standing orders per class and do not combine sibling payments.

Aquaoaks does not offer refunds for incorrectly paid fees, due to the admin time that
it is taking for us to account for over payments. Please note that all of our admin
work is unpaid and voluntary. Please make sure your standing order is set to the
correct amount by using the payment structure attached below. Over payment
CANNOT be kept in balance and used for any future payments.

It is a condition of membership of Aquaoaks Artistic Swimming for all monthly fees to
be paid this way in order to ensure that fees are paid on time and to simplify the
accounting.
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